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Mi HOT HEARMICHAELSEN

City Commissioners Refuse for the
Fourth Time to Listen'to Him.

DAHLMAN HAS A RESOLUTION

At Instigation of Delnrntlon of Cltl- -

aens Maror Asks thnt Michael- -

men lie Given nn Oppor.
tnnltr to Explain.

Kor the fourth consecutive time, by the
same vote of four to three. cUy ra

refused to give Waldermar
Mlchaelsen. discharged city lectrdan, a
hearing on the charge made by er

C. H. Wlthnell that he could

not bt depended upon. Mayor James C.

Dahlrtan Introduced a resolution at an
adjourned meeting of the commission
asking that Mlchaelsen be heard.

Kugel, who told the commission Wed-

nesday that he would vote for a resolu-tio- n

to give Mlchaelsen a hearing If It

was Introduced by Mayor Dahlman, con-

tinued to vote against such hearing. In
explanation he said:

I'm going to vote as I have voted and

let th' be tested In the courts. Our city
legal department says Mlchaelsen does
not come under the fire and police regula-

tion. Mlchaelsen says he does and, ap-

parently, lawyers differ. I want It set-

tled once for all. Mlchaelsen Is not the
only city employe affected."

Held Discharge Off.
Dahlman, Butler and McGovern voted

to give the electrician a hearing. Ilyder
lead the attack on Dahlman's resolution.
After raising a point of order on the
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Will Text nlnrlmrne.
Wi(hnell told the commission that re-

gardless of the result of the suit Michael-y- i
will bring to test the question as to

the can be discharged
without A htarlng, he will give htm a
hearing before thc commission. He said
he nothing to conceal and that
Mlchaelsen would appear, after the suit,
to answer to the formal charges he would
make against him. Dahlman's resolution,
after three votes amendments, was
laid for thirty days.
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KRU6ER RESIGNS THAT
HE MAY TAKE CONTRACT

IT. Kruger. member of the
amining board of plumbers of the city, re-
signed, and Thomas Falconer was ap-
pointed tho city commissioners to fill

vacancy. Kruger submitted a bld"Tn
heating the new fire house which the

to

WASHINGTON'. June M.-- The "lunch.
lurcn, a variation or the tango and

HAntr. the turkey trot. Is the latest society fad
IVletZ irOm EIfl,mfi ln Washington. To be properly danced. It

aiould be Indulged In before breakfast.
Phil fda. tn hftt ,v.rv il.n krinv
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,0b Sale Beginning Friday Morning
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settle the question In his own favor,
Kruger resigned. The members of the
plumbers' examining board meet twlco
each month and receive 15 each for each
meeting.

Saturday WillBe
Registration Day

Election Inspectors appointed by
Moorhead will proceed to the

registration booths next Saturday, which
Is registration day In the districts of
Omaha and South Omaha, to supervise
the. work of taking the voters' names.
They will with the Judges
and clerks of election, three of whom
will bn phoscn from the entire number
In each district to bo registration clerks
on that day. The will take
with them packets containing ward
maps, blanks and other

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

"Lunch Lurch" Have Hard
Time to Supplant Tango Here

soon already It gets goot und old.
Lunches-lurche- s I'ss In mine store been
tor sine I boud oud old man Ilassen- -
ptetfer. Mrs, Qrabasample, vot owees
me yet for two year Is a
lunches-lurche- r. Effery mo rgen she
comes before breakfasts yet and tangoes
to mine fine herrings und creckere.
Lunches-lurche- s, heyl I got It plendy
from Mrs. Qrabasample und besser not
soma odder peoples shall try It too blst
I shlog 'em mlt a stuck!"

Other Omaha grocers say that the
lurch" la an old one here, al-

though heretofore It has not been known
by that name. Most ot thera say that
they will declare an embargo on lunch
eon lurching In their stores. If It becomes
a popular fad. One grocer says that
haa endured luncheon lurching tn a modi
fled form for years, because he had to
encourage trade, but tt tho . "lurchers'
get too strong, he will have to forego, this
method of Inducing . custom. "Some of
the women In my. neighborhood 'are most
proficient luncheon lurchers," said th)
grocer. '. "An "essential to- - good luncheon
lurching Is a gnawing appetite, while
lihg. arms and supple' fingers also
useful tn this form of art."
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TALKS TO OMAHA BUSINESS MEN
ON DELINQUENT CHILD.

XV. H. BLIND KRLAMU.

EXTEND HELMO CHILDREN

That is the Way to Improve Human
Race, Says W. H. Slingerland.

LOOK OUT FOR THEIR WELFARE

Mrdlcal Psychological Inspec
tion nf School Will Do Much to

eliminate Defect and
Assist Yonngrster.

I

and

Medical and psychological Inspection
ot publlo school students, free clinical
service for the children and proper pro
vision tor ' the mentally deficient were
among the things advocated tor ' the.

betterment of the child of the twentieth
century to the Commercial club at noon
by W. II. Slingerland ot New York,
special agent of the Russell Sago

"One child out of every ten," he' said,
'Is defective. There la a double reason
for special attention to this one-tent- h.

"First For their own sakes, for all are
personally Innocent, and pathetically
helpless. They constitute the "white
man's burden of the twentieth century.

"And, Second Attention should ba
given to thera for the sake of the other
nine-tenth- s, who are more or less af-

fected by these afflicted ones. Com-pulso- ry

education means compulsory
disease. You should think about that
And since you have your rigidly enforced
truancy laws it Is a crime" against the
nine children not to give special attention
to the tenth deficient on and protect
them from him.

llovr to Help Them.
"The future welfare of society ana the

highest interests of the state- - ara deeply
Involved In the treatment accorded to
defective" children Whaftiiey shall be
when they reach adult age. their relations
i their normal associates and their ca

Aaii.ei both ,,j j t ari,j 0r self-suppo- rt depends very

MONDAY Pre-lnvento- ry SALE BARGAIN- S-
as listed below are only a few of the hundreds of rare savings made possible by the great
underpricing throughout our entire stock. Profits and cost are lost sight of in our firm
determination to reduce stocks by half before stocktaking is completed.

i

15c Huck Towels, lOo
Extra large, hemmed,

white or with colored bor-
ders, on Bale in Linen

Friday in Our Big, Busy Domestic Room
6c Prints, long remnants, yard 3V2C
10c Wash Fabrics, short lengths, yd., 2V2C
10c Percales, 36-i- n. wide, remnants, yd., 5c
10c Lawns, long remnants, yard 5c
7Y2c Ginghams, long remnants, yard. . .5c
18c Serpentine- - Crepes, remnants, yd., 10c
39c Table Damask, 58-i- n. wide, yard. .25c
7Y2c Preston Bleached muslin, 36-in- .,

yard 6c
15c Hosiery, 7lAc Men's,
Indies' nnd children's all
guaranteed perfect, in all
sizes; over 500 doz. in lot.

Men's Balbriggan Unde-
rwearShirts or drawers,
values to 75c garment, all
are guaranteed perfect,
at . . 19c, 25c and 35c

Men's Union Suits To $2
values, in all kinds and
styles, on sale in three big
lots at. .98c, 69c, 49c

Ladies'' Union Suits Made
to sell at 50c to 75c, all
styles, in two lots, at 35c
and 25c

Boys' Blouse Waists and
Shirts All sizes at..25c

Short Lawn BLimonos reg-
ular 19c values, at. .10c

59c Silk Foulards, 25o
25c pieces of all silk satin
dress foulards, in neat de-

signs and colorings, in-

cluding all size polkadots,
to close, in Silk depart-
ment, yard . . 25c

most your ot the
kind

$3 a
a on
sale Linen

33 on Wool
Dress Goods
Skirt, dress and suit

in all the finest
and

weaves that sold first,
cream and black

Wool Gtoodi

5c and Laces
Point

wash
yard

1 will lay in
.ih Book heat hiarh srrade

H Klour. nothing finer for
pies or sack i"ilf?

10 bars Beat All, Diamond or
Lennox Soap V

10 oars Laundry Queen Laun-
dry Eoap

10 lbs. or Yellow Corn-me- al

..X7Wo
10 lbs. best Breakfast Oat-

meal for -
7 lbs. best Laundry Starch. .... ..a6o
6 lbs, rar.cy japan iu, i nu.iw.

for .380
The best Elbow or Straight

Macaroni, vermicelli or
package .,........-- . 9 7o

S cans Lulu Scouring Soap J5o
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 100
Large

Pickles (assorted kinds), pur Tp-mo- to

Catsup or Mustard, 8Ho
b. cans Bakel with or with-

out sauca - H

andand are
plastic

The ancient way was to ae- -

fectlve children in Infancy. modern
way their lives and utilises
many appliances In their oenau.

are relievedare thus
of part of disabilities and the

are tenderly cared for during

the remainder ot their lives."

Inaores Ilealth.
Mr. Slingerland that medical and

Inspection of chil-

dren Insure and vitality that will

the child to Uke full advantage
ot the ottered him by the
state. Education, he declared, is largely
dependent upon

Many children are not men-

tally deficient, he said. They have
sight or hearing, afflicted with large ton
sils or something ot that Medical

discovers these and
when they are obviated the children make

I lajfitly .HKca bpw hey, are iiMl la sfijooV K h woxkji

West Wind
yard

at.
18c

White Plisse
10c

15c wide,
yard 10c

yd., 18c
Long Lawn

39c 25c
House Dresses To $1.00

values 69c
Dresses

and 2 to G

years 25c
Wash Dresses-Val- ues

to
lawns and choice

Dress Skirts To
values

Suits sold
to
at

MEN'S ANT) BOYS'

Long Pants Suits
To sizes 14
to 18 years,

$1.00 Silk
yards of fancy

all silk in the
just

the silk for summer
to close,

yard .48c

TRIMMED HATS $1.00 AND $2.00
values to

Hats, all this good
styles, in both and
colors,
with and

some with
to be closed

at and
good

the wanted styles; take choice
$5.95 while they last, at

Pure Linen Dinner Worth
dozen, full size, assorted

in department at, doz.,

Discount

fabrics,
included.

Department.

Bleached

patterns 12VaC
underwear,

Sheeting

patterns,
Kimonos

qualities..

Children's
ging-

hams percales,

Women's
ginghams,

$1.29

$1.50

values,
choice, $4.85

Pongees,

Pongees,

quality,

Regular
beautiful trimmed

prettily trimmed
flowers, feathers,

trimming,
$1.00 $2.00

Genuine Imported Hand-wove- n bodies,
quality,

Friday, $3.98

Napkins
designs,

$2.00

Remnants

lengths,
patterns

Tissues,

percales,

$4.95

fine on

Shepherd
36 to 44-i- n. wide, one

most
and

two lots this
clearance sale at,

..... .38c and
Wool

10c at ay&o Val laces and
insertings, Zion and de,

laces, cotton cluny, torchons and
laces included, at, 2V$C

OF
bread,

cake,
'Km

V.YWhite

best White

Ilolled

bottles 8auce,

bottle.
Beans,

minds bodies responslva

destroy

preserves'

normalised, others

natural

Inspection
said

psychological school
health

enable
opportunities

health

poor

nature.
defects

wfcaa

in

in

Turkish Towels,
Extra Turkish

towels, twisted thread,

'.

Muslin,
36-in- ., 5V2.C

50c Ready-mad- e Sheets, 72x90, . . .39c
Mikado Crepes, good . .

15c Cloth, for
yard

Ginghams,

Fancy good
reg-

ular .

regu-
lar 39c values,

$2.50,

for
$3.00

Tailored
$12.50, good styles,

CLOTHING

Boys'
$7.50

48c
1,000

natural tan shades,
dress,

$1.00
'

.

$10.00.
300

season's

even ostrich
Fri-

day
Panamas

. .

75c Satin

yard

Wool Checks

the summer
black

white, for
per

yard 48c
floods Department.

Paris

'

35c at

of

BIG

Diamond

domestic

Worcester

re-

mainder

backward

Inspection

IVSiroa

7Uc

32-i-n.

That

Over

Over

dress

City

linen

conditions.

black

sum-
mer

a d. csns cream Cheese 18a
auvu jcii, jciijvuii jjrh., iti i .......... ,3olOo noqueforti or Cheese.

xrf. w.i, u. ! in .
I -- ..,,, ,dW .

cans Columbia, Carnation,
Pot nd Every Milk, 8ocans Assorted Soups

McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb,..12V4o
The Tea Sittings, lb 10a

Santos Coffee, lb S5o
The best bulk Queen Olives, qt., 3Bo
All kinds Meats, per can.. 4a
Wild Cherry Phosphate or Hoot

1 make 5 gallons, per
bottle lOo
Less than H the price of lemons.

Best Craamery Batter, Qfn
carton or bnlk OUU

The best Country Creamery Butter,
lb 880

The beat No. I Butter, lb...85o
The best strictly fresh Eggs, 18o

is not such children are depressed
handicapped for life, hs said.

"Public are a public trust," he
said. "Omaha no public school sys-

tem of medical inspection. business
men can wield enough influence to In-

augurate this work in six Tou
should have free clinical. service for the
school children with special equipment
belonging to the city. It, should' be for
the children especially, but ought
to include work for babies and others
below school age."

"A very large number of the youthful
defective," he declared, "are children of
the poor, who cannot afford
treatment specialists to correct
crossed fit glasses, do dental work,
operate on adenoids, straighten feet
or plaster cast deflected spines."

Mr. a tree dispensary
and clinic, for all persons. Persons who
have not money to have their
physical defects corrected, be af
forded, service free, be

19c 15c
large bath

on
sale in the

v

25c
Boys' Knee Pants Suits

To $3.50 values, with fwo
pairs pants, at. .$1.98

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants
Values to 75c, in all

sizes and colors, choico
for 15c

Men's Summer Suits
Broken lots, values to $10,
on sale at $5.00

SNAPS
Darning Cotton, all colors, 6

spools for 5Hump Hooks and Eyes, 6 cards
for 5Gold-Ey- e Needles, 6 papers. ftCotton Tape, all sizes, 6 rolls
for 54

Best Safety Pins, 3 cards for 5
200-yar- d Thread, 3 spools.. 55c Hair Nets at 2iid6c Pearl Buttons, card...2VFinishing Braid, bolt.4W
10c Dress Fasteners, doz. .410c Laces at yard. ..... .2j5j

Many other ntapo fancy no-
tions underprloed.

$100 and $1.25 Silks, 68c
Messalines, chiffons, taf-
fetas, etc., plain and fancy
weaves, most wanted col-
ors, all 36-i- n. wide, over
3,000 yards for selection,

be closed at, yard, 68c

Fine Tub Silks
All $1.00 and $1.25 yard
values, big assortment
of styles nnd colors that
will launder perfectly, in
Silk department, 2 lots, at,
yard 68c and 78c

SL00 Black Silks, 78c
A fine lot of yard wide
black dress Messalines
and Penu de Soies, on sale
in Silk department, match-
less value at, 78c

Mercerized Damask-Ext- ra wide
and heavy, patterns, sale in Linen
department at, 50c

of

in

$1.00 Cream Serge, 68o
10 pieces of fine all wool

cream serge, medium
weight, firm quality, one.
of the choicest values ever
offered; on sale in Wool

department.

Embroideries 15c 27-i- n. Flounc-ing- s

and wide bands, suitable for
gowns. Full assortment pretty-patterns-

,

pre-invento- ry price, yard, 15c
READ HAYDEN'S SPECIAL PRE-INVENTOR-

Y GROCERY SALE A STOCK
REDUCTION $25,000 Before July It pay you to our future supplies.

The

their

Jeofail

popular
fabrics,

NOTION

uoxea ueans iuo Kancy tnn lb....ur jcuu, ncuxcnmei (jneese, eacn
Grape-Nut- s. Package imported Swiw

.u"v .........
Y.nRt UYinm nolrafrM 3a

Day can,
7H

nest
Golden

Potted
Beer

bottle will

The lb.,

Dairy
doc,

k Try Hayden's First jU
done,

and
schools

has
You.

months.

school

medical
or hire

eyes,
club

Slingerland favors

tnoiigh
should

tola believes

Linen

10c

and

to

yard,

Goods

The Orestest Vsgatabl Market lnma west zor tn Feopl.
5 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce Bo
S heads fresh Head Lettuoe Co '
9 bunches fresh Onions or Radishes .

for
4 bunches fresh Beets, Carrots" or'Turnips for 5--.
4 bunchw fresh Kohlrabbi "oo
2 bunches fresh Parsley... . Bo,Fancy Wax, String or Green Beans,

Per lb 7L0Fancy Marrowfat Peas, quart CoFancy Ripe Tomatoea, ib ..6oWatch for the big California Apri-cot, Plum and Peach sale.
See our full line of all' kinds ofBerries and Fruits for saucaa andcanning.

Assessment of .the
Street Oar Company

is Raised $250,000
Assessment of personal property ol"

the street railway company was raised
by the Bqard of Equalisation fron
$7,000,000 to 1T.2SO.O0O. President Wattles'
of the company told the board he was
willing to admit the valuation previous!
had been low, but said the company had,
been paying a fair share of the taxation
as compared with assessments ot othej
Omaha corporations.

Got an Awful Fright,
by fear or appendcitisT Take Dr. Kins'1
New Life Pills, and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed. 25 cts. Foi
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Ferslstent Advertising Is the
Big Returns,

Road


